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ORED AX OCCASION OF 15th '

lUltTHDAY.

Delicious
Sally Lunns
in fifteen minutes!

Mine Mountain lied Cross Chapter
Report No. 5" By the man who timed them ! to :lve a Dance Salorrtar Evening-- ;

Kltrtii Poand Girt flora to Mr. an J
Mri. Karl Turner.The Sally Lunns were ab

tolutely light and delicious.

I wish you had seen their
tempting golden color ! And
crisp doesn't begin to describe
the crust. It's something you
would have to tarn to really
understand.

If you have never tasted
Sally Lunn muffins made with
wholesome Cottolene, take
my advice do.

From IL T. H.

My thoughts ran
ahead. Would the crust
be crisp? That's the
real test of Sally Lunns
with me.

Of course I don't remem-
ber all my wife did. But
I do know that she used one-thi- rd

lest Cottolene than we
usually use of butter. '

She was pleased to see how
easily the Cottolene mixed
with the flour. I fidgeted tr.d
waited.

She took them out of the
oven in fifteen minutes. 1

had been timing Cottolene.

One Friday last Win-
ter, I purposely went
home early. I found
my wife at the piano.

Sheasked me if I still
wanted the Sally Lunns
that night.

"Yes," I answered.
I had gore home es-

pecially to get posted
on Cottolene.

"All right," she said.
"Come along. Watch
and you may learn how
to do it yourself."

(Kuet Oregon lan Special )

WlT MOCK. April 1. In hon-
or of the fifteenth birthday of Mtae
Grace Michaels, a large number of
her friends surprised her with a par-
ty at the home of Mrs. Bert Shock.'

Lrfiet week the people of Pilot Rock
lTkiah and AJbee sent a petition to the
state highway commission to have the
road from Nye to tralrie City made
into a forestry road. Word was re-

ceived Wednesday morning that ths
request had been granted and that
10,000 had been et aside for the
work. This work will be done re-

gardless of whether the road bond Is-

sue carries.
Mrs. George Riberia of Rleth was

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Eal
Turner, Wednesday.

The Hlue Mountain Tied Cross will
give a dance .Saturday evening in the
I. Ov o. F. hall for the purpose ot
raising funds for the work. Thj
danoe tickets for the evening will b--j

$1.00.
Mrs. Ida Russell, Mrs. Charles

Hooper and Miss Hooper, were Pen-
dleton 'Visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Busby were

FREE! Cock hook containing
239 recipes by famous cooks sent
free. Write to The N. K. Fair-ba- nk

Company, 111 Wet
Sued, Chicago, 111.

Walla Walla and Pendleton
Farmers buy Montana

Lands
We sold better than f400,000 of Montana landa to local parties last

.season,
WE OWN AND CONTROL 200,000 ACRES OF MONTANA'S

BEST GRAIN, STOCK, and MIXED FARMS, located in the Helena,
Billings and Fort Benton districts and in many small vallies adjoining.

All of our lands are located in proven grain producing districts,
where crop failures are unknown.

We are pioneers in Montana and being familiar with the entire
State, naturally selected the best agricultural lands in the best districts
of the State. ,

We have raw land, partially or fully developed lands, ranging is.

price from $10 to $40 per acre, all located near good markets, trans-
portation, schools, churches; and where yields and quality on all farm
products cannot be excellced.

WE CAN GIVE YOU ANY KIND OF A RANCH YO UARE LOOK-
ING FOR, our prices are low, terms one-four- th cash, balance in five
equal annual payments with interest at six per cent.

We invite you to call at our offices and obtain free booklets describ-
ing these lands and allow us to tell you of the splendid opportunities
in this country where you can reap great profits in farming and land
values are sure to advance. Talk with some of our recent purchasers
who will tell you of our fertile and well laying lands. Our rainfall,
growing seasons, big crops, and splendid markets, and many otbei
advantages.

Some of our salesmen are MAKING TRIPS WEEKLY wit hpartie
who are buying these lands, several having already purchased this
bpring, so if you want a home, or an investment join us on our next
trip.

OUR REPRESENTATIVES ARE FAMILIAR WITH THESE.
LANDS and can tell you all about therri. Do not fail to see us before
going to Montana, as we can save you money and assist you in locating
to good advantage.

Phone, at our expense, write or caJl for further information.

Montana Ranches Go.
Montana's Greatest Land Merchants.

-

J. H. HALL, MANG'R.V WALLA WALLA OFFICE.
Ben F. Dupuis, Special Agent Pendleton. Office and Res. Phone 317.

"Makts Good Cooking Better'
At grocers in one ,
of convenient suets

'cs I Cottnlene ia also superiort trying and lor all i

cool completely before use. A crock
holding mix. pal I on a will accommodate
oiKhteen dozen of eKKB and about
twenty-tw- o pint of solution. To;
farjfte crocks are not desirable, since
they Increase the liability of breakine
some of the eggs, and spoiling- the

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

business visitors to Pendleton Mon-
day.

t'. X- - MoReynoldff of was a
business visitor to Pilot Rock Satur-
day.

Mac Oilleland of McKay creek, whs
a Pilot Itock visitor Tuesday. Mr. Oil-

leland Brtys that they have lots of
snow on upper McKay yet.

Carl Sturdlvant of Cklah. was a
Pilot Hock visitor Wednesday.

Walter Allison, forest ranger, of
I'kiah. pnssed through Pilot Roc!;
Tuesday on his way to the ooun'y
sat.

Marion Martin, who has been
working near Pilot Rock, went home
to T'kiah Sunday on a visit for a few
days.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs Karl Turner.
Krblav morning, an eight pound ba
by sHrt.

Mr.and Mrs. Ward Stanley of Pen-
dleton, were in Pilot Rock for a short

entire batch.
It must be remembered that th

efTKH on the bottom crack first and
that those In the bottom of the crock
are the last to be removed Cor use.
Kkks can be put up in smaller crock
and the eggs put in the crock first

hould be ud first In the house-
hold.

Water ;! IcUikI.
"Water glass" is known to the

chemist as sodium silicate. It can be
purchased by the quart from drug- -

crisis or poultry supply men. It is a

tory to put away esffs produced In
one's own chicken yard.

Infertile eggs are best If they can
be obtained so. after the hatching,
exclude roosters from the flock and
kill them for table as needed.

The shells must be clean. Wash
Ins; an eg with a soiled shell lessen
1th keeping quality. The protective
Kelatinous covering over the shell Is
removed by water und when this in
Cone the tCK spoils more rapidly.

The shells also must be free from
even the tiniest crack. One cracked

will spoil a large number of
sound eKKS when packed in water
tflass.

Kurt hon ware crocks are good con-
tainers. The crocks must be clean

WASHINGTON. April 18. March,
April, May and June are the months
when the hen of the country pro-

duce about fifty per cent of the lay
of the whole year. These are the
month, alao. when the thrifty house-
wife who ha hr own henn, or who
can draw upon the aurplus supply of
a near-b- y neighbor, puts uway In
water kIum or Uniewater, KK for
next autumn and winter. To

succes, cure must be exercUed
in this operation. The following di-

rection aire from the U. H. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

In the first place, the euvs must
be frosh, preferably not more than
tun or three dftys old. This Is ths
reason nhy it is much more satisfac

pale yHiow, odorless, sirupV liald.
It is diluted In thp proportion of one
part to nine parts of dis

time .Saturday.

tilled water, rain water, or other wa-

fer. In any case, the water should .

boilttd and thn allowed to cool. Half
fill the vessel with this solution and
place the eegs In it, being careful not
to crnck them. The egats can be add
ed a fow at a time until the container

and sound. Scald them and let them

SPRING COIDS ARE n.WGF.ROVS
Sudden changes of temperature

and u n derwear bring pri ng colds
with stuffed up head, sore throat and
general cold symptom, a dose of
Dr. King's New Discovery is sure re-

lief, this happy combination of anti-
septic, balsams clears the head,
soothes the irritated membranes and
what mi&ht hav been a lingering
cold la broken up. Don't stop treat.
metH when relief is first felt as a half
eared cold te dangerous Take Dr.
Klng'a Near oiaoovery til! your cold
Is gone. Adv.

hi filled. Be sure to keep about two
inches of water ulas almve the ens.
Cover the crock and place It In the

Frank Bennett was on the river to-
day from his ranch near Minam, Wal
Iowa county. He went on to Reed a n't '

Hawley mountain to visit his motherx

Mr. and Mrs John Thompson wen:
down to Pendleton today.

Alfred Btumhauch of Imnaha. Wal-
lowa county., ia there on a visit to
hla aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mia. J.
F. Thompson.

Most Effective Remedy
Mother Had Ever Used

torm. It be Ran railing; In the night
Monday and by noon there were
inches and still snowing hard.

Guy Xordean spent yesterday aft-
ernoon In Pendleton.

Another case of measles baa made
Its appearance in the Job. Huffmati
home here.

Ur. and Mrs George Brace spent

. Andy Vert. Weston cattleman,
on tbs river today.

coolest' place available from which
the crock will net have to be moved.
Inspect the crock from time to time
and replace any water that ha xp
orated with cool boiled water.

How to V the rreM-rve- Kctfffl.
Whn the eggs are to be used, re-

move them as desired, rinse in clean. HEAVY SNOW STORM
HITS GIBBON COUNTRY Tuesday in Pendleton.cvtd water and use Immediately. i

.MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiHiii!iiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimintfmin

kso3I.es, chop siiEY, pinna nsnss 1
1 nARV'C KWONG HONG LOW :

Dave Bonifer spent Tuesday at
Pendleton.be used for soft boiling or poaching,

Mr. and Mrs. Nordeaa cans upup to November. Before boiling such
eggs prick a tiny hole In the large from Pendleton yesterday aad spen: vxviv a w lie West Aha SC. Upstairs, phase 433tha day here with their son. Guy. who

Is signal maintainor.
end of the shell with a needle to keep
them from cracking. They are satis-
factory for fnylng until about De

iiiHmHHiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiininHmHnimttieBB

Four Inches Fall Monday
With No Sign of Abate-

ment; Other News.

(Kist Oretronian Special )

IBBr. April l. Mr. and Mrs
John Thompson spent Friday and
Saturday In Pendleton.

cember. From that time until the
end of the usual storage period
that ia intil March they can 1m

usd for omelettes, scrambled egg,
custards, cakes and general cookery.
As the eggs age. the white becomes

On. CAMWElaVS 8YBl;i
- KKMKVKH BABY WMKJt

OT1IMI M ED ICIXK8
FAlliED.

There as nothing ao necessary to a
alld-- s health and comfort aa regu-

larity of the bowel. All children ara
eepectsJly auacaptlble to stomach trou-
ble and any overstrain of Uia ssnsi-tre- e

organ baa a tendency to obstruct
elimination. Thla condition bs respon-
sible for snuch of the illness of child-
hood.

To relieve constipation a mild lax-
ative siioold be employed. Cathartic
aad purgatives are violent In their
antlon and should be avoided.

Da Bola. ML Holly. N. J., aara
Dr Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin Is with.
mat doubt the most affective remedy
for constipation she has ever used
and that M nv the only remedy she
coold find for her baby. Little Barl
was badly eoBstlpated daring hla first
yaad and nothing aha tried seamed to
help him until shs got a bottle of Dr.
rldweirk Svnrs Pepsin Mow he l

fine, strong, healthy boy. and shs
thanks Dr. Caldwell for IL'

Dr. Caldwell's Ryrap Peprsa Is a
combination of simple laxative herns
with pepsin, free from opiates or nar.
eotte druse; It acta gently without
griping or other discomfort, and ap--

Joe tloladay spent Friday in Pen-
dleton.

Mrs. w. H. Sayar went to Pendleton
Friday to spend ths weekend wits
her daughters there.

Ralph Tucker. Jim Ueuallen. Tine
and Kurd McBride. Weston cattle-
men, brought a lanre number of their
cattle up here to tne summer range
yesterday.

Oolf Thompson and John. Haer
spent Saturday In on busi-
ness.

Gibbon Is again faclnsT a hard snow

peals to children because of Its pleas-
ant taste. Druggists everywhere sell
It for fifty eenta a bottle, and ovary
mother should have It B the basse
for ass whenever occaaloa arises.

To avoid Imitations and SBefraetrve
substitutes, always be aura to ask for
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. .See
that a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's sig-
nature and hla portrait appear on the
yellow carton la which the bottle Is
packed A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. 411 Washington St..
Montieello. rllinole.

thinner and Is harder to beat. Ths
yolk membrane- becomes more deli-
cate and It is correspondingly diffi-
cult to separate, the .whites from the
yolks. Sometimes the white of the
egg la tinged pink after very long
keeping in water glass. This is due,
probably, to a little iron which is in
the sodium silicate, but which ap-
parently does not injure the egg fot
ftod purposes,

Xatasewst.es Method
Limewater is alao satisfactory for

preserving eggs and is slightly less
expensive than water glass. A solu-
tion Is made by placing two or three
pounds of unslaked lime In five gal-

lons of water, which has been boiled
and allowed to cool, and allowing
the mixture to stand until the lime
settles and the liquid is clear. The
eggs should be placed In a clesyi
earthenware jar or other suitable ves-

sel and covered to a dept h of two
Inches with the lttjutd. Itemove thr

NERVOUSNESS
' AND BLUES

Symptoms of Mere Serious
Sickness.'

Keep in Touch with Friends and,
cgKR as desired, rinse in cluan, cold Relatives by "Long Distance'watr, and use immediately.

Wasbinfrt.m Park, IlL "I am the
mother of four children and havs suf- -

43 r. s. OT1ZKN.S
IN CVKRMANY NOW

175 Are YVotnca and 711 Are Children. -- vssn fered with female
Than Half Born la This

Cooatry.
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
the blues. My chi-
ldren's loud talking

1U

"THERE are many times when a cheery telephone
message would mean much to your friends in

near-b- y towns.

The fact that you cannot see them often, is all the
more reasqn why you should talk to them occasional-
ly, and an inexpensive telephone talk will bring
pleasure to all.

LOW RATES-PROM-PT SERVICE

and romping: would
make me so nervous
I could Just tear
everything to pieces
and I would sens all
over and feel so sick
that 1 would not
want snyone to talk

OOIOOn . T(3EATilE

Sat. April 2 B

NOT A PICTURE
CASKILL A M.e VITTY, !n OFrFJt A NEW PLAY

"THE OTHER
! MANS WIFE"

By
VICTOR E. LAMBERT

With
' ANN HAMILTON

A strong, clean, tense drama that grips but never offends.

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00

SEATS, DELTA CANDY STORE.

AMSTERDAM, Holland. April 1

Thet Spanish .Legation In Herlln las
ascertained that there are 44S Ameri-
can cltisens In Germany of whom lfiff
are men, 17ft women and 78 children
Of the total number 4 are students
and 14V busin"s men, dentists, doc-
tors, artists, etc The Rhelnische
Westfalischeseitung says:

"These Americana who have turned
tbtr backs on the old country, pos
sibly to eerape military service, mm
claim the risht of hospitality hi-r-

hile their hrarts and tax bills belonc
overseas: Perhaps the noble Prince
of Peace Wilson will claim them hack
to help American militarism fig 1)1

to me st times. Lydis & Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re-- '

stored nw to health and I want to thank ,

too for toe tber have dons roe. I
have had quits a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect any

looks. My friends say 'Why do yoo
look so young and well T ' I owe it pllGerman militarism. Students continue )

to the Lvttta E- - Pink ham
THE PACIFIC TELEPHOU M TELEGRAPH COMPANY

their studies here, which Is compre-
hensible, as we still are treating Am

as of the elect."
Mrs. Root. bTortn, Saga Avenue,

Washington Park, Illinois.

. If too have any symptom about whicfc
SOOa Machine Cans Ordered.

WAKHIN5T-IN- . April 11. The war (

and navy drT'artments each placed an
you would tike to know write to the
Lydis E Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Xlaaa.. for helpful advice given free oi
charts.

pipnii.ncy ird?r for thrre thousand
lwia machine gune.


